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Introduction
Knowledge is considered as a critical strategic 
resource for organizations in the contemporary 
knowledge-intensive economy. According to 
the resource based view of fi rms, one among 
other sources of fi rm’s competitive advantage 
is knowledge. Research shows that knowledge 
sharing is a key enabler of knowledge 
management (Nonaka & Takeuchi, 1995; 
Alavi & Leidner, 2001). Many organizations 
assert knowledge sharing vital to exploit 
core competencies and to achieve sustained 
competitive advantage. Prahalad and Hamel 
(1990) observe that core competencies of 
organization reside in the collective learning 
of the organizational processes like marketing, 
production, or inimitable technological capabilities.
To investigate the factors infl uencing 
individuals to share knowledge, the role of 
big fi ve personality dimensions, often known as 
extraversion, neuroticism, openness to experience, 
agreeableness and conscientiousness, is critical 
because “personality is an important determinant 
of individual behavior in the workplace” (Penney 
et al., 2011, p. 297). Despite studies suggesting 
that individuals are predisposed to certain work 
attitudes and behaviors (e.g., Judge and Bono 
(2001)), few studies have empirically tested the 
impact of individual personality on knowledge 
sharing. Wang and Noe (2010) identifi ed 
in their review study exploring knowledge 
sharing behavior that only a few studies have 
objectively examined the infl uence of individual 
personality on knowledge sharing. Similarly, 
Jadin et al. (2013) affi rm the importance of 
personality traits for knowledge sharing and 
highlight several caveats of their research.
It should be noted that extensively studied 
job attitudes such as job satisfaction (Judge 
& Church, 2000), mainstream research has 
disregarded the affective facet of the concept 
and focused on the cogent and cognitive 
aspects (Judge & Ilies, 2004). However, 
since the 1980s, organizational researchers 
emphasized that the emotional component 
must be explored in order to fully comprehend 
and explain organizational vivacity (Ashforth 
& Humphrey, 1995). Keeping this in mind, 
inclusion of affect in our research schema 
is likely to contribute to the understanding 
of personality and knowledge sharing 
behavior. The literature shows that Weiss and 
Cropanzano’s (1996) Affective Events Theory 
(AET) provides a valuable context to study the 
antecedents and consequences of emotions 
i.e. affective states in workplace.
It is obvious that the relationship between 
personality, emotions and knowledge sharing 
behavior is a topic of interest, as till the present 
year the enigma has not been solved yet (Jadin 
et al., 2013; Wang & Noe, 2010). The present 
paper is an extension in the fi eld of knowledge 
of personality, knowledge sharing and affective 
psychological dimensions in workplace. The 
purpose of this study is to contribute to theory 
and empirically test the relationship between 
personality and knowledge sharing behavior 
and any sacrifi ce offered by affective states 
between this relationship in workplace.
1. Literature Review
1.1 Knowledge Sharing Behavior
The nebulous nature of organizational 
knowledge makes it diffi cult to delineate it 
precisely (Nonaka & Takeuchi, 1995). De Vries, 
Den Hooff and De Ridder (2006) describe 
knowledge sharing as a communication 
process between two or more persons. 
Whereas, Nonaka and Takeuchi (1995) view 
fi rm’s knowledge as association between the 
organization and its environment followed by 
confi rmed understanding and belief system.
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Organizations are setting knowledge 
sharing environment by promoting knowledge 
sharing behavior among their employees in 
order to achieve their goals and objectives. 
Many organizations found knowledge sharing 
strategies fruitful and benefi cial (O’Dell & 
Grayson, 1998). O’Dell and Grayson reported 
that companies such as Texas Instruments, 
Buckman Laboratories, Dow Chemical, and 
Chevron have been profi ted by implementing 
knowledge sharing process.
Cheng (2002) confi rmed that, knowledge 
sharing can help workers to better understand 
their jobs, learn new dimensions to perform 
the job in effective and effi cient ways, which 
can bring personal recognition within the 
division. Companies can achieve sustainable 
competitive advantage by processing existing 
knowledge and building new knowledge.
1.2 Personality and Knowledge Sharing 
Behavior
Awad and Ghaziri (2004) suggest that individual 
factor like personality infl uences knowledge 
sharing behavior. For instance, according to 
personality theory, extroverts are confi dent and 
feel secure which tend to share more knowledge 
with others as compared to introverts who are 
more self-centered and feel insecure.
Many studies suggest that people are 
predisposed to work attitudes and behaviors 
like the investigation taken by Judge and 
Bono (2001), but unfortunately, few studies 
investigated the relationship between 
personality and knowledge sharing behavior 
in workplace. Numerous factors have been 
identifi ed which can affect the degree of 
knowledge sharing within groups and teams. 
On the individual level, personality traits can 
affect the knowledge sharing behavior in 
workplace (Matzler et al., 2008).
Openness to Experience and Knowledge 
Sharing
Research on fi ve factor theory discloses that 
among big fi ve facets, openness to experience 
is the most signifi cant predictor of knowledge 
sharing behavior (Matzler & Müller, 2011). 
Costa and McCrae (1988) report that open 
people always try to update their knowledge 
and learn from their new experiences. The 
same was reported by LePine and Van Dyne 
(2001). Wah (1999) describes that people high 
in openness to experience are intelligent and 
always willing to share their knowledge with 
others. These people believe in the increase of 
knowledge assets and intelligence which results 
from knowledge sharing to satisfy their thirst for 
knowledge. Based on these arguments, the 
following hypothesis is proposed:
Hypothesis 1: Openness to experience will 
positively predict knowledge sharing behavior 
in workplace.
Conscientiousness and Knowledge Sharing
Conscientiousness is realized as a noteworthy 
predictor of knowledge sharing (Matzler et al., 
2008). Teh et al. (2011) studied link between 
personality and knowledge sharing in the 
university environment and found conscientious 
students’ engagement in more knowledge 
sharing activities like sharing about their 
hobbies, favorite movies and music reviews.
People high in conscientiousness feel self-
esteem in knowledge sharing (Hendriks, 1999). 
During the interaction, they refl ect themselves 
as knowledge testimony. It has been observed 
that conscientiousness also affects learning 
behavior, which in turn infl uences knowledge 
sharing (Matzler & Müller, 2011). This shows 
that erudition lustrous individuals, who think 
they can exhibit abilities, will be more inclined 
to share knowledge to execute that goal. Based 
on these theoretical arguments, the following 
hypothesis is proposed:
Hypothesis 2: Conscientiousness will 
positively predict knowledge sharing behavior 
in workplace.
Extraversion and Knowledge Sharing
Literature shows that extrovert people have 
positive emotions and feel satisfaction when 
working in groups and teams (McCrae & 
Costa, 1987). So, these people might augment 
knowledge sharing among group members 
to increase the work effi ciency. For instance, 
Gupta (2008) tested knowledge sharing 
behavior at university level and reported that 
fulfi llment of group tasks of students rely on 
online resources available in library, extrovert 
students always try to share information with 
group members to furnish group assignments.
Knowledge sharing is actually based on 
knowledge exchange and correspondence. 
People high in extraversion tend to prove 
themselves as knowledge distributers. It is 
hypothesized that extraversion is also highly 
correlated to willingness to share knowledge. 
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Ferguson et al. (2010) report a positive 
relationship between extroverts and knowledge 
sharing behavior; they share knowledge in their 
circles whether they would be rewarded or not 
(Wang et al., 2011). Based on these arguments 
the following hypothesis is proposed:
Hypothesis 3: Extraversion will positively 
predict knowledge sharing behavior in workplace.
Agreeableness and Knowledge Sharing
According to personality theory, agreeable 
people are naturally apt to help others, so 
inclined towards cooperation and collaboration 
with co-workers rather than competitiveness 
(Witt et al., 2002). Matzler et al. (2008) pen 
that parallel elements such as cooperation, 
collaboration, helpfulness, good interpersonal 
relationship at peer and superordinate level are 
essential dimensions for knowledge sharing as 
knowledge sharing itself is a form of individual 
helpfulness, cooperation and collaboration.
A person high in agreeableness trait may 
show willingness to exchange knowledge with 
others and in turn will share knowledge (De 
Vries et al., 2006). Agreeable persons are also 
high in trust and integrity which is related to 
knowledge sharing (Abrams et al., 2003).
According to Senge (1998) learning of 
people can be stimulated by knowledge 
sharing. Interaction between two persons is 
necessary for sharing knowledge. Szulanski 
(1996) argues that this interaction may lead to 
establish friendship for effective learning. At this 
point, Wu (2000) investigated that willingness 
to share knowledge is positively correlated 
to decent friendship. It is also highlighted by 
Cheng and Li (2001) that the degree of trust 
and integrity between individuals decides the 
level of knowledge sharing. People hide the 
detailed information if lack at trust in each other. 
Because agreeable people are trustworthy 
according to personality theory (Abrams et al., 
2003), we may conclude that agreeableness 
will be positively correlated to knowledge 
sharing behavior. Based on these arguments, 
the following hypothesis is proposed:
Hypothesis 4: Agreeableness will positi-
vely predict knowledge sharing behavior in 
workplace.
Neuroticism and Knowledge Sharing
The role of trust is crucial in willingness to 
share knowledge as argued by Cheng and Li 
(2001). Because neurotic people refl ect anxiety, 
fear and mistrust, this impacts the knowledge 
sharing behavior negatively. The trepidation 
and angst based on the fear of negative 
assessment by others, neurotic people dither 
to share their knowledge and ideas with 
colleagues (Bordia et al., 2006). Research 
shows that trust and integrity is related to 
knowledge sharing behavior (Abrams et al., 
2003), whereas neurotic people lack at trust in 
people, which leads to a negative relationship 
between neuroticism and knowledge sharing 
behavior. In difference, Wang and Yang (2007) 
did not fi nd a statistically signifi cant association 
between knowledge sharing intention and 
neuroticism. Based on these arguments and 
theoretical support, the following hypothesis is 
proposed:
Hypothesis 5: Neuroticism will negatively 
predict knowledge sharing behavior in 
workplace.
1.3 Narrow Personality Traits
Many scholars highlighted the need to 
investigate specifi c facets of human behavior 
which are smaller in scope than big fi ve 
dimensions. For example, John and Srivastava 
(1999) report that wide agreeableness 
dimension consists of narrow facets such as 
tender mindedness, trust, truism and modesty. 
Many narrow traits may or may not be related 
to famous big fi ve personality traits. Many 
studies exploring narrow traits have added 
and explained the variance beyond the big fi ve 
model as reported by Logue et al. (2007).
Based on these facts and signifi cance of 
narrow personality facets refl ected in literature, 
it was decided to include two narrow traits (i.e. 
proactive personality and creative self-effi cacy) 
in this study.
1.4 Proactive Personality and 
Knowledge Sharing
Generally, proactive personality can be defi ned 
as “a dispositional tendency to take initiatives 
across a range of situations and activities by 
an individual” (Crant, 2000). Direct evidence 
about the relationship between proactive 
personality and knowledge sharing behavior is 
rare in literature because proactive personality 
is relatively new and less explored construct 
as compared to other personality traits. In 
a PriceWaterhouse conducted study, Coopers 
uncovered that a strong proactive, outgoing 
personality is important for knowledge sharing 
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and is more important than qualifi cations and 
previous experience of an individual (Webb, 
1998). Similarly, Belschak et al. (2010) report 
that proactive individuals take initiative to 
share their knowledge. According to Major et 
al. (2006), proactive individuals are fervent to 
learn new things and found to be engaged in 
activities essential to ripen their knowledge and 
skills. Proactivity theory literature (e.g., Crant, 
2000) discusses three antecedents, in which 
individual difference is important to our present 
study. These individual differences consider 
the knowledge, skills, abilities and dispositional 
factors. Based on these arguments the following 
hypothesis is proposed:
Hypothesis 6: Proactive personality will 
positively predict knowledge sharing behavior 
in workplace.
Creative Self-Effi cacy and Knowledge 
Sharing
Tierney and Farmer (2002) defi ne creative 
self-effi cacy as “the belief one has the ability 
to produce creative outcomes”. Creative self-
effi cacy is relatively a new construct, so direct 
evidence of association between creative self-
effi cacy and knowledge sharing behavior is 
limited in literature. However, literature supports 
the association between knowledge sharing, 
creativity and self-effi cacy.
According to Sternberg and Lubart (1999), 
knowledge is essential for creativity, whether it be 
formal or informal. Knowledge provides the bases 
for logical reasoning. This suggests that learning 
processes, organizational performance, effective 
decision making and problem solving, innovation 
and creativity all require new knowledge. Tierney 
and Farmer (2002) identify that people high in 
creative self-effi cacy are found to be engaged 
in knowledge and information searching and 
sharing activities. A study exploring the effects 
of training on creativity related self-effi cacy 
conducted by Locke et al. (1984) concludes, that 
training of employees aggrandize their cognitive 
processes and creative thinking which results 
in incremental change of creativity related 
self-effi cacy. Similarly, Gist (1989) confi rms 
that creativity interventions like lecturing, 
brainstorming sessions and cognitive modeling 
affect creative self-effi cacy positively. It can be 
seen that all these interventions are based on 
effective knowledge sharing process. Based 
on these arguments the following hypothesis is 
proposed:
Hypothesis 7: Creative self-effi cacy will 
positively predict knowledge sharing behavior 
in workplace.
1.5 Theoratical Framework for 
Mediation
After a deep research on ‘Cognitive Judgement 
Approach’, ‘Social Infl uence Approach’ and 
‘Dispositional Approach’ as grounding theories 
for job satisfaction and other theoretical 
signposts indicating affective reactions, Weiss 
and Cropanzano (1996) established their 
position as Affective Events Theory (AET) 
and differentiated it from traditional theories 
by focusing on the structure, causes and 
consequences of affective experiences in 
workplace. According to the theory, the events 
occur in workplace are nigh causes of affective 
reactions by the workers. People react to 
these events emotionally; these experiences 
have a direct effect on attitudes and behaviors 
of people. AET explores the nature of these 
effects as affective events are the result of 
environmental features that infl uence affects 
primarily.
Previous theories suggest that work 
environment features predict work attitudes 
but AET argues that in addition to this, some 
features also generate work events and the 
affective reactions leading to certain work 
attitudes and behaviors. However, AET does 
not ignore the dispositional infl uences on 
work events and affective reactions. These 
affective reactions produce work attitudes and 
behaviors, now it is clear that the consequences 
of affective experiences are attitudinal and 
behavioral as well. The outcomes of these 
attitudes are behaviors and behaviors have two 
categories: affect driven and judgment driven. 
Affect driven behaviors are direct outcome of 
affective experiences and have no effect of 
sacrifi ce offered by overall attitudes. However, 
these behaviors are infl uenced by mood 
management, coping, cognitive processing 
or judgment biases. Whereas, judgment 
driven behaviors are sacrifi ced by attitudes 
such as satisfaction, these behaviors are the 
consequences of decision processes. In the 
present study, I consider knowledge sharing 
behavior as an affect driven behavior. AET 
argues that emotion itself is a reaction to an 
event and not a trait, but chronic affect levels 
may change with trait differences.
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1.6 Affects, Knowledge Sharing and 
Personality
Literature provides evidence that the role of 
affects in knowledge processing, creative 
thinking, group effi ciency, negotiations and 
trust is critical, and unobserved (Kopelman 
et al., 2006). No doubt, scholars explored the 
domain of knowledge exchange in terms of 
various cognitive impediment constructs but the 
absence of affective dimension can easily be 
observed in the literature of knowledge sharing 
and information transfer (Levin et al., 2010).
Personality literature indicates that 
extroverts have a tendency to feel positive 
emotions and in contrast neurotics are inclined 
towards negative aspects of life and refl ect 
negative emotions (Kokkonen & Pulkkinen, 
2001a). Literature refl ects strong association of 
extraversion and neuroticism with emotions but 
Tobin et al. (2000) and Haas et al. (2007) also 
associate agreeableness to emotional reactions 
and regulation in their studies. Panaccio and 
Vandenberghe (2012) provide strong evidence 
that agreeableness and extraversion are 
predisposed towards positive affective state and 
neuroticism towards negative affective state. 
As far as creative self-effi cacy is considered, 
studies like Bandura and Cervone (1983), 
Mone and Baker (1992), and Thomas and 
Mathieu (1994) reported the evidence about 
the negative relationship of self-effi cacy and 
negative affect. Based on these arguments, the 
following hypotheses are proposed:
Hypothesis 8: Positive affect offers 
a mediational effect between the relationship of 
extraversion and knowledge sharing behavior.
Hypothesis 9: Positive affect offers 
a mediational effect between the relationship 
of agreeableness and knowledge sharing 
behavior.
Hypothesis 10: Negative affect offers 
a mediational effect between the relationship of 
neuroticism and knowledge sharing behavior.
Hypothesis 11: Positive affect offers 
a mediational effect between the relationship 
of creative self-effi cacy and knowledge sharing 
behavior.
2. Methodology
2.1 Sample and Procedure
The standard surveys were distributed to 341 
volunteer study subjects along with a brief 
description of study and invitation to participate 
in this study. The simple random sampling 
without replacement (SRSWOR) technique 
was used in present study. The assessment of 
population was made through statistics reported 
in Pakistan Education Statistics 2010-2011 
prepared by Academy of Educational Planning 
and Management (AEPAM), Islamabad. 
From sampling frame of 3,000 elements 
(university teachers of Pakistan), sample size 
of 341 subjects was determined by using 
Krejcie and Morgan (1970) table for sample 
size determination. The questionnaires were 
designed by using Google Drive technology and 
disseminated to the subjects of study through 
email at time 1 and time 2 (after 8 weeks). 
The language of questionnaires was English 
because it is offi cial language of Pakistan. 
Out of 341 questionnaires, 293 were received 
back (response rate = 85.92%). After initial 
analysis and assiduously checking all surveys 
for errors, accuracy of data and missing values, 
it was found that 17 time 1 questionnaires and 
25 time 2 questionnaires were not usable. 
Hence, 274 (93.51% of received responses) 
responses were fi nally selected after resolving 
few confl icts of responses due to different time 
points and recovering the missing values by 
mean substitution in our response matrix. The 
demographics of the sample are shown in 
Tab. 1.
2.2 Instruments
Measures for Time I
Big Five Personality Dimensions. The 
personality of employees was measured by 
using well known “Big Five Inventory (BFI)” 
cited by John and Srivastava (1999). The BFI 
measures fi ve broad personality dimensions with 
44, 5-point Likert items. Internal consistencies 
(alpha coeffi cient) obtained in the current study 
were .83 for openness to experience, .77 for 
conscientiousness, .74 for extraversion, .79 for 
agreeableness, and .74 for neuroticism.
Proactive Personality. Proactive perso-
na lity was tapped with 10-items, 7-point 
Likert scale developed by Seibert, Crant and 
Kraimer (1999). Example items are, “Nothing 
is more exciting than seeing my ideas turn into 
reality” and “I excel at identifying opportunities” 
(α = .90).
Creative Self-Effi cacy. 3-items, 7-point 
Likert scale developed by Tierney and Farmer’s 
(2002) to measure creative self-effi cacy was 
used in present study. Sample items of scale 
are “I feel that I am good at generating novel 
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ideas” and “I have a knack for further developing 
the ideas of others” (α = .83).
Measures for Time II
Knowledge Sharing Behavior. Knowledge 
sharing behavior was assessed by using 
7-items, 7-point Likert scale as suggested by 
Chennamaneni (2006). The sample items are 
“I shared factual knowledge (know-what) from 
work with my co-workers” and “I shared work 
experiences with my co-workers” (α = .91).
Affective States. Positive and Negative 
affective states (PA/NA) of the employees were 
assessed by using 20-items, 5-point, Positive 
and Negative Affect Schedule (PANAS) 
developed by Watson, Clark and Tellegan 
(1988). Sample items for PANAS scale are 
“interested” and “Inspired” (α = .85) for positive 
affective state and “ashamed” and “afraid” 
(α = .84) for negative affective state.
Variable n %
Gender
Male 215 78.47
Female 59 21.53
Age
20-29 27 9.85
30-39 59 21.53
40-49 56 20.43
50-59 89 32.48
60-69 43 15.69
Education
Bachelor’s Degree 42 15.32
Graduate Degree 116 42.33
Post Graduate Degree 116 42.33
Source: own research analysis
Tab. 1: Descriptive Statistics (n = 274)
Variables 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
1. Openness
2. Conscientiousness .34
3. Extraversion .19 .27
4. Agreeableness .41 .21 .15
5. Neuroticism -.36 -.47 -.34 -.33
6. Proactive Personality .34 .11 .27 .33 -.46
7. Creative Self-Effi cacy .29 .16 .57 .43 -.41 .59
8. PA .25 .19 .32 .16 .-34 .22 .36
9. NA -.21 -.15 -.29 -.21 .37 -.26 -.18 -.49
10. Knowledge Sharing Behavior .24 .19 .41 .29 -.43 .53 .49 .33  -.29
Source: own research analysis
Tab. 2: Correlation Matrix (p < .01)
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3. Results
3.1 Correlation Analysis
The correlation between independent variables 
and dependent variable can be seen in Tab. 2. 
The bivariate relationships shown in the 
correlation matrix indicate interim support to 
hypotheses 1-7 dealing with broad personality 
traits, narrow personality traits and knowledge 
sharing behavior.
3.2 Regression Analysis
The sequential regression analysis was 
executed to test hypotheses. In the fi rst 
step, age, education and gender (control 
variables) and knowledge sharing behavior 
(dependent variable) were entered and then 
big fi ve broad personality traits i.e. neuroticism, 
extroversion, openness, agreeableness and 
conscientiousness were entered to the model 
in second step, after that narrow personality 
traits i.e. proactive personality and creative self-
effi cacy were entered to the model in third step.
The results of the sequential regression 
analysis presented in Tab. 3 indicate that 
neuroticism (β = -.34, p < .001), extroversion 
(β = .25, p < .001), openness (β = .21, 
p < .001), agreeableness (β = .14, p < .01) 
conscientiousness (β = .12, p < .01), proactive 
personality (β = .49, p < .001) and creative 
self-effi cacy (β = .27, p < .001) are signifi cant 
predictors of knowledge sharing behavior, 
hence the fi ndings provided well support to 
hypotheses 1-7. Besides that, total estimated 
variance explained by the model was 40 percent, 
with the broad traits block explaining 28 percent 
of the variance. It can be seen that addition of 
narrow traits signifi cantly explained 12 percent 
of variance beyond the broad traits.
3.3 Mediation Analysis
The mediation effects were analyzed (see 
Tab. 4) by using bootstrapping method as 
suggested by Preacher and Hayes (2008). 
To test the indirect effects as proposed in 
hypothesis 8 to hypothesis 11, 5,000 bootstrap 
resampling with bias corrected and accelerated 
design was applied including a 95 percent 
confi dence interval.
For hypothesis 8 the true effects of positive 
affect were estimated to lay between .3167 
and .4801. Because zero is not in the 95 
percent confi dence interval for positive affect, 
it can be concluded that the mediation effect 
is signifi cantly different from zero at p < .05, 
and that positive affect partially mediates the 
Knowledge Sharing Beh.
Predictors β R2 ΔR2
Personality types
Step 1
    Control variables .01
Step 2
    Neuroticism  -.34**
    Agreeableness  .14*
    Extroversion  .25**
    Openness  .21**
    Conscientiousness .12* .29 .28**
Step 3
    Proactive personality  .49**
    Creative self-effi cacy  .27** .41 .12**
Source: own
Note: n = 274; control variables were age, education and gender
 *   p < .01
 ** p < .001
Tab. 3: Results of Regression Analyses for Knowledge Sharing Behavior
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relationship between extraversion and 
knowledge sharing behavior.
For hypothesis 9 the true effects of positive 
affect were estimated to lay between .3274 and 
.4855. Because zero is not in the 95 percent 
confi dence interval for positive affect, we can 
conclude that the indirect effect is signifi cantly 
different from zero at p < .05, and that positive 
affect partially mediates the relationship 
between agreeableness and knowledge 
sharing behavior.
The true effects of negative affect were 
estimated to lay between -.5131 and -.3232 
for hypothesis 10. Because zero is not in the 
95 percent confi dence interval for negative 
affect, we can conclude that the indirect effect 
is signifi cantly different from zero at p < .05, 
and that negative affect partially mediates 
the relationship between neuroticism and 
knowledge sharing behavior.
The outcome of analysis to test hypothesis 
11 showed that the true effects of positive 
affect were estimated to lay between .2855 and 
.4306. Because zero is not in the 95 percent 
confi dence interval for positive affect, we can 
conclude that the indirect effect is signifi cantly 
different from zero at p < .05, and that positive 
affect partially mediates the relationship 
between creative self-effi cacy and knowledge 
sharing behavior.
4. Discussion
The fi rst hypothesis of this study states that 
openness to experience will positively predict 
knowledge sharing behavior in workplace. The 
results of this study support the hypothesis 
as correlation and regression analysis refl ect 
a strong positive relationship between openness 
to experience and knowledge sharing behavior 
supporting the results of Cabrera et al. (2006) 
and Wang and Yang (2007).
Second hypothesis of this study ascribes 
that conscientiousness will positively predict 
knowledge sharing behavior in workplace. The 
literature also provides the similar fi ndings as 
our results are in line with that of Teh et al. 
(2011), LePine and Van Dyne’s (2001) and 
Matzler and Müller (2011).
The third hypothesis asserts that 
extraversion will positively predict knowledge 
sharing behavior in workplace. The results of 
this study refl ect positive association between 
extraversion and knowledge sharing behavior. 
This is because people with this personality 
type are sociable, energetic, enthusiastic, 
talkative, and need recognition and power. 
People with this personality expose dominance 
and affi liation (Costa & McCrae, 1988; Robbins 
et al., 2008). Extraversion is marked as being 
sociable and enjoying cooperation with people 
(Mount et al., 1998). This social networking 
ability and will of recognition and power compel 
the extroverts to exchange their knowledge in 
their networks, groups and teams.
Fourth hypothesis states that agreeableness 
will positively predict knowledge sharing 
behavior in workplace. The results show 
positive relationship between agreeableness 
and knowledge sharing behavior. This is 
because people high in this trait are trustworthy 
IV MV Effect of IV on MV
Effect of 
MV on DV
Direct 
effects
Indirect 
effect
Total 
effects
Extraversion Positive 
Affect .5965
** .4708** .2306** .2976* .5282**
Agreeableness Positive 
Affect .4338
** .3362** .2555**  .2032* .4588**
Neuroticism Negative 
Affect .4615
** -.3475** -.3456** -.2169* -.5625**
Creative Self 
Effi cacy
Positive 
Affect .6178
** .5738** .3581**  .3545* .7126**
Source: own
Note: DV, dependent variable; MV, mediating variable; IV, independent variable.
 *Signifi cant point estimate (p < .05)
 ** p < .0001
Tab. 4: Results of Bootstrapping Mediation
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and exhibit integrity according to Abrams et al. 
(2003), this makes others to ask questions to 
agreeable people and in return they exchange 
their knowledge with other people.
Fifth hypothesis states that neuroticism will 
negatively predict knowledge sharing behavior 
in workplace. Results indicate that this trait has 
negative relationship with knowledge sharing 
behavior. This is because the trepidation and 
angst based on the fear of negative assessment 
by others, neurotic people dither to share their 
knowledge and ideas with peers. The same was 
reported by Bordia et al. (2006) and, Cheng and 
Li (2001) that neurotic people refl ect anxiety, 
fear and mistrust which impacts the knowledge 
sharing negatively.
The sixth hypothesis states that proactive 
personality will positively predict knowledge 
sharing behavior in workplace. The results 
show positive correlation between proactive 
personality and knowledge sharing behavior. 
According to Coopers, strong proactive, 
outgoing personality is important for 
knowledge sharing and is more important than 
qualifi cations and previous experience of an 
individual (Webb, 1998).
The seventh hypothesis states that creative 
self-effi cacy will positively predict knowledge 
sharing behavior in workplace. The correlation 
and regression show positive relationship 
between creative self-effi cacy and knowledge 
sharing behavior. The results are in line with 
Tierney and Farmer (2002) as they found 
high engagement of people high in creative 
self-effi cacy in knowledge and information 
searching and sharing activities.
According to the eighth hypothesis, positive 
affect offers a mediating effect between 
extraversion and knowledge sharing behavior. 
The bootstrap mediation result shows that 
the relationship between extraversion and 
knowledge sharing behavior is partially 
mediated by positive affect. The result is in 
line as discussed in literature review because 
personality literature indicates that extroverts 
have a tendency to refl ect positive emotions 
and in contrast neurotics are inclined towards 
negative aspects of life and refl ect negative 
emotions (Kokkonen & Pulkkinen, 2001a; 
2001b), which is evident from the result of 
tenth hypothesis showing that the association 
between neuroticism and knowledge sharing 
behavior is partially mediated by negative 
affect.
The results of ninth and eleventh hypotheses 
show that the relationship of agreeableness and 
creative self-effi cacy with knowledge sharing 
behavior is partially mediated by positive 
affect. Literature refl ects strong association of 
extraversion and neuroticism with emotions 
but Tobin et al. (2000) and, Haas et al. (2007) 
also associate agreeableness to emotional 
reactions and regulation in their studies. As far 
as creative self-effi cacy is considered, studies 
like Bandura and Cervone (1983), Mone and 
Baker (1992) and Thomas and Mathieu (1994) 
reported the evidence about the negative 
relationship of self-effi cacy and negative affect. 
Hence, it can be seen that the results of this 
study signifi cantly contribute to literature and 
satisfy the research found in previous literature.
Conclusion
Based on the results of this study, it can 
be concluded that both broad and narrow 
personality traits are important to achieve 
organizational success through promoting 
knowledge sharing behavior in organizations. 
Managers and employees should be trained 
to effectively handle affective reactions caused 
by affective events in workplace. It is now 
clear that both positive and negative affects 
mediate the relationship between personality 
and knowledge sharing behavior. Hence, 
this study establishes the fact that affects 
play an important role to transfer the effects 
of personality types to knowledge sharing 
behavior in workplace. In other words, affects 
intervene between personality and knowledge 
share behavior.
This study highlights the importance of 
knowledge based capital (human) and their 
emotions to achieve sustainable competitive 
advantage. Like job-personality relationship, 
managers should also keep in mind that work 
events cause the affective reactions and these 
reactions in turn infl uence the knowledge 
sharing behavior of human capital. Neglecting 
emotional effects, they may lose the competitive 
advantage achieved through knowledge based 
human assets. Managers should understand 
that success cannot be achieved without 
creating a knowledge sharing environment; 
hence, they should assign all works and jobs 
requiring knowledge sharing and training of 
employees to those persons having high levels 
of knowledge sharing supporting personality 
types.
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I suggest that organizations could adopt 
personality test (for broad and narrow personality 
types) as a standard practice in hiring new 
employees. This will help managers in task 
assignment to staff as every member of staff 
should be given tasks according to their personality 
type. All the sophisticated, technical and scientifi c 
works requiring high level of knowledge sharing 
should not be assigned to neurotic employees. 
However, extrovert, agreeable, conscientious, 
and open individuals may handle all knowledge 
sharing activities effectively. It is also suggested 
that the works requiring scientifi c innovation and 
creativity could better be performed by people 
high in creative self-effi cacy, whereas, knowledge 
works requiring manual dexterity like technology 
transfer, industry academia linkages and 
knowledge based networking can best be done 
by proactive people. Members of organizations, 
at all levels, should be trained to manage their 
emotions and affective reactions intelligently. 
This training will also help the managers and staff 
to get better psychological insights of each other 
and hence many interpersonal and work related 
confl icts will be weeded out.
Like every scholarly research, this research 
also has few limitations. I have included only 
two relatively high level narrow personality 
traits in the model, other low level narrow 
personality traits must be tested to fi nd the 
effects on knowledge sharing behavior. As far 
as methodology is concerned, I limit the random 
element selection up to three shots of the 
sampling frame, which could be enhanced to 
increase the chances of selection of elements 
for the fi nal analyses. It should also be noted 
that I limit my sampling frame to a specifi c 
high level knowledge sharing segment of the 
society (university teachers), other segments or 
sectors like banking, government organizations 
and scientifi c industries or their combination 
could be included in the research and multiple 
sampling frames can be formed to strengthen 
and generalize the fi ndings. Future studies 
should also explore the interceding effects of 
positive and negative affects on the relationship 
of remaining personality types.
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Abstract
LINKAGES BETWEEN PERSONALITY AND KNOWLEDGE SHARING BEHAVIOR 
IN WORKPLACE: MEDIATING ROLE OF AFFECTIVE STATES
Ch. Mahmood Anwar
The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship between broad and select narrow 
personality traits and knowledge sharing behavior of employees in workplace. This study especially 
contributes to literature of personality by uncovering the unexplored affective states in the context 
of knowledge sharing behavior. Sample was drawn by using simple random sampling without 
replacement technique. To test the hypotheses, correlation, regression and bootstrap mediation 
procedures were applied to the sample data. Testing a sample of 274 university teachers, signifi cant 
associations were found between big fi ve traits, proactive personality, creative self-effi cacy, 
and knowledge sharing behavior. Openness to experience, conscientiousness, agreeableness, 
extraversion, proactive personality and creative self-effi cacy were positively related to knowledge 
sharing behavior, whereas, neuroticism was negatively related to knowledge sharing behavior in 
workplace. The relationship between extraversion, agreeableness and creative self-effi cacy was 
partially mediated by positive affect and the relationship between neuroticism and knowledge 
sharing behavior was partially mediated by negative affect. In conclusion, members of organizations, 
at all levels, should be trained to manage their emotions and affective reactions intelligently to 
share knowledge effectively and gain maximum benefi ts from knowledge based assets. In addition, 
organizational tasks must be assigned to employees with suitable narrow or broad personality traits 
to maximize the performance level. All the sophisticated, scientifi c and technical works requiring 
high level of knowledge sharing should not be assigned to neurotic workers. However, agreeable, 
extrovert, conscientious and open individuals may handle all knowledge sharing activities effectively. 
It is also suggested that the works requiring scientifi c innovation and creativity could better be 
performed by people high in creative self-effi cacy, whereas, knowledge works requiring manual 
dexterity like technology transfer, industry academia linkages and knowledge based networking can 
best be done by proactive people.
Key Words: Broad and narrow personality traits, affective states, knowledge sharing behavior, 
Affective Events Theory, workplace behaviors.
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